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search for the river had eDme to: thi!
was the end of four months' wander
ing, every day taking thein furthei
and further into the bush; every weel
snapped one Iink 'chat held them t(
Civilization. They had flot reacheÉ
the Portuguese border, because, long
before they had arrived within a hun
dred miles of the frontier, it was ap
parent that the map was ail wrong
There had been littie villages marked
Upon it which ti ey had flot corne by:
once when a village had been traced,
and a tribal headquartors located,
t'-ey had discovered, as o'her Afric n
travellers had discovered, that a score
of villages bearing the saine name
mnight bie found witliin a radius of a
hundred miles.

And all the turne the littie party,
with Its rapidly diminishing band of
carriers, was getting further and fur-
ther into the bush. They had par-
layed withl the Alebi folk, fought a
running fight with the bush people of
the middle forest, held their camp
against a three day attack of the
palnted K'hassi, and had reached the
dubious security which the broken-
spirited slave people of the Inner
Lands could offer.

And the end of It was that the ex_
pedition muet turn back, passing
through the outraged territories theY
had forced.

"There is no other way," persisted
Lambaire. Whitey shook his head.

A singularly futile ending to a grear
expedition. I arn following the train
of thought In Sutton's mind as hie
gloomed at the river flowing slowly
past. Not the way which such ex.
peditions ended In books. Cynthia
Would laugh, hie shuddered. Perhaps
she would cry, and have cadse more-
over.

And that thief man, Amber; a rum
naine, Amber-gold, diaïnonds. No
dlamonds, no River of Stars: the
dreami had faded. This was a river.
It slugged a way through a cannibal
land, It passed over hundreds of miles
of cataracts and came to the sea,.
where thore were ships that carried
one to England . . . to London.

He sprang up. "When shall we
start?" lie asked humbly.

a"Start?"~ Lambaire looked up.
"We've got to go back the way we

camne," said the boy. "IWe mlhght as
well make a start now-the carriers
are goîng-two went last night. We've
no white man's food; we've about a
hundred rounds of ammunItion
apiece."

"II suppose we can start to-morrow,"
hie said Ilstlessly.

* aI II* I * a
Before the suni came up, a little ex-

pedItion began Its weary march
coastward.

For tbree days they moved without
opposition; on the fourth day they
camne upon a hunttng regiment of the
K'bassl-an ominons portent, for they
had hoped te get througb the K'hassi
country wlthout any serions flghting.
The buntlng regiment abandoned Its
searcli for elephant and took upon it-
self the more joyous task of huniting
men.

Fortunately the little party strnck
the open plain whlch lies te the west-
ward of the Khassi land proper, and
in the open they beld the hunting regi-
ment at bay. On the fifth day their
hoadman, xnarching at the rear of the
sweatlng carriers, suddenly burst into
wild and discordant song. Sutton and
WhItey went back to discover the
reason for the outburst, and the man
with a chuckle told thern that lie bad
seen several devils. That nIglit the
headman took a billet of wood, and
creeplng stealthlly upon a carrier wlth
whom lie had been on perfectly frlend-
ly terme, smashed bis skull.

"Tt Is sleeping slckness," sald Sut-
ton.

The three white men were gathered
near the tree to whIch the med hesad-.
man was bound-not without a few
minor casualties among the carriers.

"Whet can we do?" fretted Lam-
baire. "We can't beave him-he
woiald starve, or lie miglit get free-
tbat's worse."

Eventually they let the problemn
stand over tlll the morning, settlng a
guard te watch the lunatie.

The carriers were assembled in the
luorning under a new beadmail, aud

thev caravan marched, Whitey remain-
ing behind. Lambaire, marchIng In
the centre of the celumn, heard the
silarp explosion of a revolver, and
then after a pause another. He shud-
dered and wiped bis moist forehead
witni the back of his band.

Soon Whitey caught up with the
party-Whitey, pallid of face, with bis
mouth trembling.

Lambaire looked at him fearfully.
"What did you do?" hie whispered.
"Go on, go on," snarled the other.

"You are too questioning, Lambaire,
vou know damn'd well wvhat I have
d1one. Can't leave a' nigger to starve
to death- bey? Got te do something?"
Hîs voies rose to, a shrill scream, and
Lambaire, shaking lits head helpless-
ly, asked no more.

TIn roman «ces your rascal is so
thorough paced a rascal that no geod
mav be said of hlm, ne meritorious
achievernent can stand to, bis credit.
In real life great villains can be lier-
oic. Lambaire was naturally a
coward-he was ail the greater liera
that hie endured the rigours of that
mardi and faced the dangers which
every new day brought forth, uncom-
plainingly.

They had entered the Alebi coun-
try on the last long stage of the Jour-
ney, when the great thouglit came to
Lambaire. He conflded to nobody,
but allowed the matter to turn over
In bis mind two wbole days.

Tbey came upon a native village,
the inhabitants ef which were frIendly
disnDosed to the strange white men,
and bore they rested their weary
bodies for the space of three days.

On tho ovening, of the second day,
as they sat before a blazing fire--for
the niglit air had a nip even in equa-
tonial Afica-LambaIre spoko bis
mind.

"Does It occur to Yeu follows wbat
we are marchlng towards?" lie askod.

Neither answered hlm. Sutton tooli
a lstloss Interest in the conversation,
but the eyes of Whitoy narrowed
watchfully.

"We are marchlng to the devil"
said Lambnlre, impresslvely. III arn
marching te the bankruptcy court, and
so are you, Whitoy. Sutton is marcb.
lng to somethlng that will make hlm
the laughing stock of bondon; and,"
lie added slowly, watcbing the effoct
of bis words, "that wlll make bis
father's namne ridiculous."

Ho saw tlie boy wince, and went
on-

"Me and Whitey floated a company
-got money ont of the public--
dflaxond mine-brilliant prospects and
ail that sort ef thing-see?"

He caugbt WhItey nodding bis head
tboughtfully, and saw the pnzzled in-
torost In Sutton's face.

IlWe are goIng back-'
"If we get back," murmured Whltey.
"Don't talk like a f001," snapped

Lambaire. "My God, you make me
sick, Whitey; you spoil everythlng!
Get back! 0f course we will get back
-the worst of the flghting is over.
It's inarchin' now-we are In reacli of

"Go on-go on," said Whitey lIm-
Patlentîy, "'wben -we get back?"

"Whlen we do," sald Lambaire,
"we've get to say, 'Look bore, yeu
People-the fact or it is-"I

"Maklng a clean brest of the mat-
ter," murmnred Wbitey.

"Maktng a dlean breast ef the mat-
ter-'there's no mine."'

Lanibaire paused, as mucli te allow
the significance ef the îituation te
slnk into is own mid as Into the
minds of the helkrers.

"Well?" asked Whltey.
"Well," repeated the other, "1wby

should we? Look here!I"-ie leant
forward and spoke rapM1ly and with
great earnestneos-«"what's te prevent
our saying that we bave located the
dlamend pateli, eh? We ean eut eut
the riNer--make it .a dried river bed
-we bave seen htindreds ef places
where there are rivers In the wet
seasen. Suppose we get back saf e
and sonnd witbeut pockets, full ef gar-
nets and uneut dlamonds-I can get
lem In biondon-"

Wbltey's eyes were dancing now;
ne need te ask hlmt bew the ingenIous
plan appealed. te hlm. But Sutton
questloned.

(To bce continued.)

What DO YOU Pa
For In Ammuniion

W\VHY, plainly, for shooz'ing Qua/ity - which
means accurate loads, uniforînity, sure fire,

care and experience in the making.
Remington-UMC commands the highest price

paîd for Canadian made ammunition. It is bought
in preference to, every other make by sportsmen
ail over Canada.

If you are flot using Remington-UMC,
any of these sportsmen will tell you that
this ammunition is wel] worth the extra
fraction of a cent per load because of its
absolute reliability.

When you buy Remisgton-UMC ammanition front
your dealer this season, you wîl! get the produet of
our newi Canadian factory at Windsor, Ontario.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co..
Windsor Ontario

Goodness and Purity
Your dealer knows that Cosgravac Half-and-Half has be-

corne the general favorite in the homes where
only the best is served, because of its goodness
and purity.

Cos graves
Haif- and-Half

is maïde of the best nerye and brain foods-
malt. anid'hops; it tones up the system, soothes
the nerves, aids digestion, and ensures a sound,
restf ul night's sleep.

Toleplaone your dealer t.
aand a case, to your homea 1 A

TALK CORRECTLY and You will
THINK CORRLniECTLy,'

Slipsliodulieh proinotes s!ipshod thougLt Cet into the habit of carelesé use ofwordsand you will won be carelesa in thought. To t"in corredty and "al =edty. t. tal
morectly and thin correcty you wiIl find

A DESK-ROOM 0F ERRORS IN ENGLISH
a ver meviceble fitnie book. "Riht to the Point** l2Ino, dloth, 240 pases, $1. P.P.

NORMAN RICHARDSON, 12 E. Wahut.a St., Toront.
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